
The Summer Ball 2019

Saturday 6 July 2019 
from 6:30pm to 1am

Friends of the Royal Latin School present...

We warmly invite parents, staff, 
friends and pupils over 18

       3 Course Dinner 
  Cocktails & Canapés     
                  on Arrival

Live Band

Dress Code : 
Black Tie

      Tickets : £55 
Reservations      
         now being      
                    taken



The Annual Summer Ball 2019

The evening will begin with canapés and cocktails on the RLS Front Lawn with entertainment by our talented Royal Latin students.  A three course 
dinner created by Tom Humphries and Matt Hynes will follow in the tastefully arranged RLS Hall.  A selection of cheeses, biscuits and hot 
beverages will be served afterwards.  Throughout the evening a variety of wines,                                               beers and soft drinks will be available to 
purchase at the bar.  Live music will follow after the meal to ensure  we dance the                                                       night away.

Tables are available for 4 to 12 people.  Groups, couples or single reservations are very
 welcome.  Non-group reservations we will group together to form a table.  As the number 
of guests is limited the reservations will be taken on a first-come, first-served basis.  If the 
number of reservations is greater than available places we will create a waiting list.

Please email Magda at frls@royallatin.org to reserve your tickets using the 
accompanying form.  Reservations are secured with payment.  A few weeks before the 
Ball we will email out the menu for you and your guests to make your choices.

Any questions or queries please do not hesitate to email Magda at the 
above address and she 
will be very happy
to assist.

We are very much looking forward to welcoming you at the Summer Ball. Thank you and 
warmest wishes
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